I'm Sorry I Made You Cry
Original Waltz Song Arrangement

By N. J. CHELI

With piano

Moderate

Your lips are trembling now
You are in every note
Your smile is there for me to see
May your heart be filled with love

Oh, I have wandered in little gay world
Drown to save one love
One little kiss, won't you stay?

REFRAIN Slowly with expression

Oh, I have wandered in little gay world
Drown to save one love
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I'm Sorry I Made You Cry
Special Jazz Arrangement
by N. J. OLDS
arr. by Theodore Morse

Tempo di Jazz (mod. fast)

Dear little girl, have I made you sad?
Your lips are tremb'ling so.

Those blue tears will drive me mad,
Just out of me, I know.
Do you believe there's another girl,
Oh, listen to my plea.

Chorus (fast)

"I'm sorry, dear, I'm sorry, dear, I'm sorry I made you cry!"

Don't say goodbye, one little word, one little smile, one little goodbye.

It breaks my heart to hear you sigh, I'm sorry I made you cry!
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An 80 Page Patriotic Pocket Song Book

Get a copy of "Songs the Soldiers and Sailors Sing." Their songs are the songs you'll learn to love in the days to come—why not learn to sing them now? This valuable pocket-size book contains them all—122 songs, including national anthems, all the old favorites, the new hits here illustrated and full choruses with words and music of 30 other copyrighted songs.

122 Patriotic Songs—15c

Would cost over 85 if purchased separately

It's a book that will bring cheer to the boys in the service. Send one to him—it's like a handclasp from home. Keep a copy on your piano and have these songs at your fingertips. Have it ready for a round of real cheer at the club or schoolroom.

Ask for "Songs the Soldiers and Sailors Sing" at music, book, drug and department stores, news stands, and all Woolworth, Kresge, Kress, Kraft, Grant, or Metropolitan Stores.

If you don't see it at your dealers, send us 10c (stamps or coin) and we will prepay it to any address "Over there" or "over there."

Just like Washington crossed the Delaware General Pershing will cross the Rhine

Songs that reach from Here to "Over There"

Hail, Hail the Gang's All Here

Where do we go from here

Good Bye, Broadway

Hello France

Bring Back My Daddy to Me

It's a Long Way to Berlin. But we'll get there

I Want to Go Home
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